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Abstract:　 T he rheolog ical behav io r o f bismaleimide resin fo r r esin transfer molding ( RTM ) w as
studied with DSC analy sis and visco sity experim ents. A rheo log ical model based on the dual-A r rhe-
nius equation w as est ablished and used to simulate the rheolog ical behavior o f t he r esin. The model
pr edictions determined from the dual-A r rhenius equation w ere in good ag reem ent w it h experim en-
tal da ta. T he processing w indow of the r esin sy st em can be w ell determined based on the developed
model. T he rheolog ical model is impor tant for pr ocessing simulation and quality contr ol of RTM
processing for high per formance composites.
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摘　要: 在粘度实验的基础上, 根据双阿累尼乌斯方程对用于 RTM 工艺的双马来酰亚胺树脂体
系的化学流变特性进行了研究,建立了树脂体系的流变模型。通过 DSC 热分析实验研究树脂体系
的固化反应规律,验证了双阿累尼乌斯模型。研究表明,模型与实验结果具有良好的一致性。模型
可揭示树脂体系在不同工艺条件下的粘度变化规律, 定量预报 RT M 工艺树脂的低粘度平台工艺
窗口,为合理制定 RTM 工艺参数、保证产品质量和实现工艺参数的全局优化提供必要的科学依
据。
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　　The RT M process has been recognized as a
very high potent ial process for advanced compos-
ites manufacturing, and has been w idely used in
many industr y f ields such as aero space, mobile and
civil architecture. The RT M process must depend
on the special low viscosity resin, whose rheolog i-
cal behavior contains a low v isco sity area meet ing
the demand o f the RTM . This means, the viscosi-
ty of the r esin should maintain 50-200cP when in-
jected in molding for complete fill and fiber w et-
ting
[ 1, 2 ]
. Therefore, thr ough establishing the
chemor heolog y model o f the resin-v isco sity func-
tion about temperature and t ime( o r cure degree) ,
the resin viscosity at any temperatur e and t ime( or
cure deg ree) can be calculated, and the low viscos-
ity ar ea can be def ined precisely. Hence, one can
opt imize the RT M process par ameters and improve
the quality o f the products
[ 3]
.
QY8911-4 BMI resin is a suitable resin for
RTM . In o rder to optim ize the RTM process pa-
rameters and improve the quality of the products,
the chemorheolog ical behav io r of the QY8911-4
BM I resin is studied, it s rheolog ical model is es-




QY8911-4 BM I resin is pr epared for determi-
nation of v isco sity. Viscosity determinations are
carried out at dynam ic temperatur es and selected
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temperatures, using NDJ-1 r otating v iscometer,
according to GB7193. 1.
1. 1　Viscosity at heating condition
The v isco sity curve of QY8911-4 BMI resin is
show n as Fig . 1.
ig . 1　Visco sity-temperature curv e of BMI resin system
Fo r QY 8911-4 BMI resin, it s viscosity will
descend w ith the heating condit ion. On the other
hand, it w ill ascend because o f r esin cross-linking.
During heat ing the r esin, viscosity descending is
pr imary at low er temperatures; o therw ise ascend-
ing is primary at higher temperatur es. T he viscosi-
ty will be a minimum when the tw o ef fects keep
balance. QY8911-4 BMI resin w ill be melted at
80℃. So viscosity measurement begins at 80℃.
Viscosity maintains under 800cP betw een 80℃ and
140℃. T herefo re, isothermal v isco sity measure-
ment is selected in the range of 90-140℃.
1. 2　Isothermal viscosity measurement
According to the dynam ic viscosity curv e,
isothermal v isco sity measur ements ar e carried out
at 90℃, 126℃ and 135℃. T he curv es of isother -
mal viscosity are show n as Fig . 2. The viscosity
changing rate is improved w ith t ime and tempera-
ture.
F ig . 2　I so therm al v iscosity-time curves
2　Dual A rrhenius Model
In the case of isothermal cur e, the viscosity ,
w hich is affected by t ime and temper ature, can be
descr ibed into the dual Arrhenius model g iv en
by
[ 3]
ln( T , t ) = ln∞ + E / ( RT ) +
k∞texp[ E k/ ( RT ) ] ( 1)
w here ∞ and k∞ are the Arrhenius preexponent ial
factor s, respectively , w hile E  and Ek are respec-
t ively the act ivat ion energies for the f low and the
curing react ion. R is an ideal g as constant .
T he model can be simpl if ied
lnA = ln∞ + E / ( RT ) ( 2)
lnB = lnk∞ + Ek / ( RT ) ( 3)
　　So the model can be described as
ln( T , t) = lnA + B t ( 4)
　　T he curves of ln-t at the isothermal tempera-
ture are shown as Fig. 3.
Fig. 3　ln vs t cur ves at isothermal temperatur e
Acco rding to Fig . 3, the model par ameters lnA
and B can be calculated; the results are presented
in T able 1.
Table 1　Parameters of the viscosity model
T emperature/℃ lnA B
90 5. 97 0. 008
126 4. 43 0. 039
135 3. 44 0. 060
　　T he cur ves of lnA -1/ T and lnB-1/ T are pre-
sented in Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 respect ively.
Acco rding to F ig . 4 and Fig. 5, one can obtain
the following relat ion about the parameters lnA
and lnB
lnA = - 14. 91 + 7603/ T ( 5)
lnB = 12. 98 - 6465/ T ( 6)
　　No te that the time unit should be changed
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Fig. 4　lnA v s 1/ T o f the dual-A rrhenius equation
Fig . 5　lnB vs 1/ T of t he dual-A rrhenius equa tion
fr om m inute to second, and the rheo logical model
of QY8911-4 BM I resin can be presented as
ln= - 14. 91 + 7603/ T +
texp( 17. 07 - 6465/ T ) ( 7)
　　Fo r nonisothermal cure, w here the resin tem-
peratur e history is g iven by T = f ( t ) , the viscosity
can be presented as an integ ral formation as
ln= - 14. 91 + 7603
T ( t)
+
∫t0exp 17. 07 - 6465T ( t ) dt ( 8)
3　React ion Kinetics
The curing react ion kinet ics of the r esin is
studied by DSC analy sis [ 9-11] . In this paper, a ki-
net ic model based on Kissinger funct ion is estab-
lished. T he parameter s in the kinet ic model——
pr eexponent ial factor and the act ivat ion energy for
the cur ing react ion—— are compar ed w ith the pa-
rameters in the dual A rrhenius model , so the rat io-
nality of the dual Arr henius model and the physics
def init ions o f the model parameter s ar e verified.
3. 1　DSC analysis
Dif ferent ial Scanning Calorimetry ( DSC )
made in American Rheometric Scient if ic Company
is used in this study. The resin samples are
scanned at dif ferent heat ing rates as 5℃/ min,
10℃/ min and 20℃/ min. And the results are
show n in Fig . 6.
Fig . 6　Dynamic DSC curves at var ious heating ra tes
3. 2　Data analysis
T he Kissinger funct ion is performed to de-
scribe the curing react ion kinetics of the thermalset
r esin. The relation betw een the temperature at
maximum rate o f the DSC curve and the constant











w here  is the constant heat ing rate; T m is temper-
atur e at max imum rate; A is preexponential fac-
tor , and E is the act ivat ion energ y of the curing re-
action.
Acco rding to Eq. ( 9) , plot ln ( / T 2m) vs 1/ T m
as Fig. 7. T he slope is - E/ R , and the intercept is
lnA + lnR- lnE.
F ig . 7　ln( / T 2m ) vs 1/ T m
T he act ivation energ y for QY8911-4 resin sy s-
tem is 98486J/ mo l, and the preexponent ial factor
is 21. 61.
T he react ion order n can be determ ined by the
peak shape factor S of the DSC curve. S is defined
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as the absolute ratio value of the tangent slopes at
the curve inflect ion point . Therefor e, n can be ob-
tained as the fo llow ing equat ion[ 13]
n≈ 1. 26S 1/ 2 ( 10)
　　The react ion o rder is 2. 076 from Fig . 6.
So the cur ing react ion kinet ic model of





( 1 -  ) 2. 076 ( 11)
　　Eq. 11 can be presented as an integral forma-
tion as
 = 1 - [ 1 - ( 1 - 2. 076) 21. 61te( - 11846/ T ) ] 11- 2. 076
( 12)
　　The cur ing degr ee v s t ime at dif ferent isother -
mal temper atures is show n as Fig . 8.
Fig . 8　Isot hermal cur ing deg ree v s time curves
According to Fig . 8, the curing degr ee v s t ime
show s the linear relat ion on the init ial stag e of the
curing react ion, and the t ime maintaining the lin-
ear r elat ion accords w ith the t ime maintaining the
low v isco sity in the dual Arrhenius model. It is
certain that the assumpt ion fo r the dual Arr henius
model ( the curing deg ree vs t ime show s the linear
relation in the low viscosity area) is right .
The parameter r elat ionship betw een the dual
Arrhenius model and the Kissinger equat ion is pre-
sented as the following experience equation
E = E n- 1k 　and　k = kn- 1∞ ( 13)
w here E and k are the activ at ion energy and the
pr eexponent ial factor fr om the Kissinger equat ion;
Ek and k∞ are f rom the dual Arrhenius model; n is
the reaction order .
The results of the parameters of the dual Ar-
rhenius model compared with the par ameters o f the
Kissinger equat ion are show n in Table 2.
Table 2　The parameters of the two models
para dual Arr hen ius Kiss inger Calc. err or / %
k 17. 07 21. 61 21. 18 1. 96
E/ R 6465 11846 12594 6. 32
　　Acco rding to the DSC analysis, one can con-
clude that the resin v isco sity at the low curing de-
g ree area can be calculated by the dual Arrhenius
model, and the parameters in the dual Arrhenius
model and in cur ing react ion kinet ics have the cor-
responding relation.
4　Model Applicat ion
4. 1　Prediction of processing window
T he resin viscosity at a certain temperature
and t ime can be calculated by the dual Arrhenius
model. T he v isco sity map is show n as Fig . 9.
Fig . 9　Viscosity map
The temperatures, at w hich the resin v isco sity
is less than 800cP and the t ime maintaining the low
v isco sity is mor e than 40 minutes, are 90℃,
100℃, 110℃ and 120℃. Therefo re, the process-
ing w indow s o f the QY8911-4 BM I resin sy stem
for the RT M pr ocessing are the temper ature range
f rom 90 to 120℃.
4. 2　Viscosity simulation
For nonisothermal cur e, w her e the resin tem-
per ature history is given by T = f ( t) , the v isco sity
can be presented as the integral formation as Eq. 8.
So the viscosity can be simulated at the g iven con-
dit ion of the temperature as a funct ion o f t ime, and
the results are show n in Fig. 10.
T he resin is heated at a constant r ate, main-
tained at an assigned temperature for about 100
m inutes, and then heated again to cure complete-
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ig . 10　Calcula ted v iscosity dur ing pr ocessing pro cedure
ly. From Fig. 10, one can get the same trends at
dif ferent condit ions: At the f irst heat ing stage, the
viscosity dr ops cont inually, at isothermal stag e,
the viscosity rises gr adually, and at the second
heat ing stage, the viscosity drops moment ly and
rises quickly to a gel point .
Compared w ith dif ferent viscosity curves, at
110℃ the viscosity can maintain less than 300cP
fo r 55 m inutes. So the resin can be suitable to
manufacture the medium or small sized str uctures
as the RT M processing . One can conf irm that the
temperature at 110℃ is the suitable injection tem-
peratur e. If the parts ar e relatively larg e and the
inject ion t ime is long , the temperatures at 90-
100℃ ar e the suitable inject ion temperature.
5　Conclusions
QY8911-4 BM I r esin sy stem is the suitable
resin for the RT M processing . The dual Arr henius
model can be used to pr esent the rheo logical behav-
ior o f the QY 8911-4 BMI r esin at low viscosity ar -
eas. And the model predictions are in good agree-
ment with experimental data. T he pr ocessing w in-
dow fo r the RTM processing can be predicted pre-
cisely by the dual Arrhenius model, and the viscos-
ity can be simulated dur ing the processing proce-
dure. The rheolog ical model is important for pro-
cessing optim ization and quality control of RT M
pr ocessing for high performance composites.
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